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Frank K ell Here In Interest of Proposed Pampa Railroad 
IfHNEERS TO i

BE HERE SOON 
FOR SURVEYING

Now Busily at Work at 
Cheyenne End of 

Project

BUILDER SEES A  
GREATER PAM PA

The Bull Turns—and a Matador Dies!

%

Wichita Falls Man Has 
Permit for New 

; Line
■ Nagotlat Ion* H a U i |  to  r igh t-

«-*»•»• and terminal facilities for 
Pampa to-t1if)diB f, Okie., 

will be opened mwii here. 
Kell, prominent WWill" 

emiti railroad builder awl presi- 
itout at the Clinton and Oklahoma 
We* tern railroad with which I lx 
Pampa line will connect at Ohev 
ml nr. war in Pampa totlay au<l in 
taterrtewH with a number o f 1,»-»1 
men sketched the progress at the 
plane pin re a eerttfleate o f public 
rerrwKy watt B ra ird  by the Inter-

re, thtif will come ta 
irvey possible route* and 
Mr. Kell expreneed hi* 

h in the future of Pampa, aad 
bared that the new railroad 
be a M« factor in determining

Broum-Crummer Firm 
Pays $105.25 to Take 

Pampa District’s Issue
Pampa special road district’s wall advertised $400,000 

bond issue commanded a $21,000 premium when sold at pnfcp 
lie auction at LeFors yesterday afternoon.

Keen bidding over a period , of an hour and a half h iked  
the price up to $105.25, and the Brown-Crummer company 
of Wichita, Kans., well known investment firm, was the buyer. 
This price, with accrued interest, is regarded as a record fo r  
paper of this kind.

County Judge T. M. Wolfe presld

Death coming a-hoof to rellx Merino, one 
ary pbelo from the Madrid arena. 
wary toreador on hla horns and toaaed hi:
i ,ppk i ii YffV-ei i.< idii ,tmim ■i.j^nnaa «.■ ....

Highway Charges 
Are Given Two

(By Associated Press)
AUSTIN. Not. 1— L. J. Nachtrab 

former dleiaton highway engineer 
was sentenced to four years Ir -he 
poatiteatiary, S. C. Hompktns his 

TOfUer chief clerk was sentenced to 
tea  years here today on forgery 
chargee In connection with ir regu
larities In the state highway de
partment last year.

Both men pleaded guilty under an 
agreement with District Attorney 
Moore.

The ease of H. Joochke, the third 
msa named In the Indictments, will 
bs contested. Joochke Is alleged to 
have been carried aa a dummy on the 
payroll. ^ 4

Two Burned To 
Death in Denton 

H o t e l  Blaze

Sever

a’s most colobratsd matadors. Is pictured In this estraordln 
I,the Instant tho Inferstd animal caught the momentarily un- 

lato the eir. Merino was thew fatally tramped and gored.
— 1 y ' -1 1 -  ' ... I • - - - j f  —[—.."C—h| 1-ĵ n— —-Tffn^' .  .' T ;' i'..I * .. j

r f  Texans in New Carnegie 
list of Awards—Big Spring in |  

Awards With the Only Heroine
' (By Associated Pressi

DENTON, Nov.-1— Two men wen 
burned to death, another received 
serious Injuries and seven others 
narrowly escaped death when the 
Kennon hotel was destroyed by fir • 
Here today.

The dead ara J. A. Patton 64 year; 
ild. and Frank Blllingsly 50 years 
old. The hotels operator awilah.'O 
minor bruises.

The blase started in a cafe.

LEAPS TO DEATH
NEW YORK, Nov. 1— William

Rehonbnrg, 44 years old, an insur
ance broker, leaped to hla death to
day from the fifteenth floor of a 
west End apartment.

Millikin Declared 
Sane, But W ill 

Appeal Verdict
(By Associated Preset 

LOCKHART, Nov. 1— Avery Mi' 
likln was found sane today by a inrv, 
thus apparently leaving him without 
defense against his scheduled r.lectro- 
cutlon Friday for the murder rf 
Mrs. Virginia Petty, a San Antonin 
real estate woman, who was found 
dead after a robbery in New Braun
fels last year.

The Jury reported at 8.53 s m., 
after having the case since 10:30 
o ’clock Monday night.

Historical Romance ot —  
Oklahoma Will Be Next 

Serial for Daily News
Dally Newa fiction, starting with 

lha highly Interesting Benson Mur
der Case, will take another htg idee 
in popularity November 11.

“ The Biasing Horison”— how’s 
that for a title?

It la the name of the nest serial— 
l serial of the Southwest, o f Oklaho
ma's frontier, o f Pawnee Bill and 
other characters well known la Pam
pa. E m it  Lynn af the Dally News’ 
lnature service spent many months 

material tor the first hls- 
snee wrtttei

fsl^author, bat above all a

er man wall able to report the 
facts which Illuminate Sooner his
tory.

“ Pawnee”  Bill, or Major Gordon 
W. Lillie, almost the last of the old 
guard of frontiersmen of the South
west, furnished the background for 
the story. Ho has given many ori
ginal photos, enriching this serial 
to an unusual degree.

The Biasing Horison !• the resalt 
-—a novel accurately based on his
tory, a romance breathing the wild, 
free spirit of the plains in the *SOs.

Yon must r i d  It of course—in 
your own dally newspaper, “ The 

o f the Now Pampa '

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 1— Forty-six 
heroic acts. In the commission . of 
which on heroine aad 17 heroes lost 
their lives, wers recognised today 
by the Carnegie Hero Fund commis
sion at its fall meeting. The commis
sion awarded four silver and 4* 
bronze medals, and In 14 cases the 
dependents of heroes who sacrificed 
their lives in efforts to save others, 
were given yearly pensions ranging 
from $4,500 to $6,450. A disabled 
Kero was awarded $4,000. In eight 
other cases, awards, and In 17 rases 
the sum of $13,500 was given for 
other worthy purposes.

Trims (Hrl Honored
The heroine who sacrificed hei 

life was 14-year-old Mildred V. 
Thompson. Big Spring, Texas. She 
died while trying to save a girl 
from drowning at Big Spring, May 
24, 1925. Her father. Looney V. 
Thompson, received a silver medal.

The 17 boys and men who lost 
their lives while performing heroii 
deeds were:

Hugh E. Wright. Floyd street, 
Covington, Ga., died attempting to 
save a child from drowning at Saint 
Simon Island, Ga. July 23. 1926;
bronze medal to widow.

Charlea E. Wells. 2203 Pelham av
enue, Palms Station. Los Angeles. 
Oal., drowned when he tried to save 
a woman from San Pedro Channel. 
Long Beach, Cal., April 36, 191$;
bronse medal to Mabel H. AlUaon, 
hffi former widow.

Rayfield R. Hooaack. Cedarrille. 
Mich., died attempting to save a wo
man from drowning at Cedarvtlle, 
Aug. ‘ 81, 1524; bronse medal to 
father.

Clarence King, $10 Prince street, 
Texarkana, Arkansas, died attempt
ing to nave a woman from drowning 
at Texarkana, Texas Jana 11, 1583; 
bronse medal to father.
'  Harold Herrmann, 412 Second 

street, Portsmouth, Ohio, 14-yenr-old 
school boy, drowned In Peno Creek 
when he went to the aid of a cam 
panlon at Portsmouth, March I t . 
1927; bronse medal to father.

Merl E. Kramer, 7319 Sooth 
Grand avenue, 8t. Louts, Mo , tried 
to save boy companion from drown-

ing at St. Louts, July 1925; bronse 
medal to father.

William A. McAlister. Jr., Fort 
Oalnes. Ga.. died attempting to save 
a boy from drowning at Fort Gaines, 
Inly 11, 1926; bronse medal to fath-

Thomas P. Edwards, negro musici
an, 1006 Phtlpot avenue. Selma. Al
abama. died attempting to rescue a 
woman rrom drowning at Catherine, 
Ain.. Dec. 24. 1925; bronse medal 
to father.

Frank Kuehl, Kewaunee, Wfs.. 
died attempting to save a man from 
drowning at Kewaunee. July 4 
1925; bronse medal to Fredericks 
B. Kuehl, hla foster mother.

Ralph C. Harris. Fenton. MIeb.. 
was filially Injured while rescuing 
tlx persons from two ̂ runaway mules 
at Rowland, N. C., May 6, 1922;
bronse medal to his widow, 

j Edward A. Mitchell, negro, Glou
cester Industrial Behooi. Capohoati 
Gloucester county, Va., died trying 
to save a boy from being electro
cuted by a high voltage wire at 
Cambria. Va.. July 10 1926; bronse 
medal to his widow, with death be 
nefits of $55 a month and $5 add! 
ttonal for each of two children.

Harry V. Phillips. 533 Landon 
avenue. South Jacksonville, Fla., 
died attempting to save a girl from 
drawning at South Jacksonville, Ang. 
10 192$; bronse medal to his widow, 
with benefits of $7$ monthly.

George W. Janes .123 Meadow St. 
New Haven, Conn., died trying to 
save a man from drowning at Port 
Orange, Fla., Feb. 17, 1924; bronse 
medal and death benefits of $76 
monthly to bis widow.

Edwin I. Needham, Ashburuh&m, 
Mass., died attempting to Shve a boy 
from drowhing at South Ashbnrn- 
ham, May 14, 1927; bronse medal 
to his widow with death benefits of 
$76 monthly, and $5 additional for 
each of two children.

Burl H. Albert, $17 East Wtldey 
St. Philadelphia. Pa., died trying to 
save a girl from drowning at Cam
den, N J„ April 1$, 1»$7; bronse 
medal to widow, with benefits of $59

ed at the sale, Chas, C. Cook mad- 
preliminary statements regarding the
history of the issue, and J M. Dod 
son. local banger, acted as auc
tioneer.

Fifteen certified checks toi 
$8,000 each were placed upon th' 
table before the bidding started. Pa' 
was the first bid and by progresslvi 
leaps the premium offers soared. Th. 
first ( casulty among the competing 
companies was at $6,225, and afte 
that the bidders dropped out rapidly 
it developed into a race between 
Garrett A company of Dallas and thi 
Brown-Crnmer company. Mr. Garrett, 
as bead of bis firm, ran the figure 
up to $21,006, but declined to raise 
this bid by Brown-Crummer and the 
sale was over. ...V ><J

l ft
I  at I

ten they were much larger.

"Walt h minute until I get my 
breath," was the favorite expres
sion nfter n stiff raise, but the fin
ancial game continued.

Man Arrested In 
Connection With 

Shooting Here
James A. Thomas of Farltngton. 

Kans . Is In Pampa hospital with a 
bullet wound in hts knee, and Gut 
Coots is In the city jail In connec
tion with the shooting. The alter
cation occured last night In a local 
rooming house. Coots was arrested 
by city officer Bud Cottrell at noon 
today.

In a statement to officers thin af
ternoon, Coots said Thomas was at
tacking him when he ehot. The man

Bids went around ' the Mg A id e  j  f n  ° l,Ll,* w* B lulU camw^rlW to-
«nd ral.es had to be at least $25 Of-1 «*»• w“ ere CooU purchased a load Of

j fruit to sell In the city. An argument 
argjHc over sale of a load of apploa.

The bullet extracted from Thomas*
| knee is rrom a .32 calibre revolver, 
j and is said to fit the pistol found OR 
I Coots when he was arrested this af
ternoon. ------. .

Officers are looking for a third 
man in the case.

The bidders included H. C. Burt A 
company. Houston; Caldwell A com
pany. Nashville; George L. Simpson 
and company. Dallas; Bryan Bos- 
worth and company, Toledo; Prude" 
and company, Toledo; Ryan-Sulhe« 
lin company. Toledo; Brown-Crum 
mer company. Wichita; Garrett and 
company. Dallas; Roger Evans. Dai 
las; Edgar Honnold, Oklahoma City; 
Guaranty Title and Trust company: 
Stelful-Nicholas and company; W ’ T. 
Slaton. Cincinnati; Mr. Woody; an) 
a group of firms represented by 
Burke Msthes of Pampa. The Inf 
ter Included the Mercantile

Confesses Killing 
of Wife and His

Sister-in-Law

(* o m s , k . 9 )

and Savings bank of Dallas. the 
Thomas Investment company of Dal 
la*. Morris Mather and company of 
Chicago, and Strannahan, Paris, and 
Otis of Chicago.

The Pampa special road district 
was created on May 9 by an orde 
of the Commissioners court, which 
was petitioned by M K. Brown and 
other persons. An election to vote 6 
1-2 per cent 30-year serial bonds to 
hard surface approximately 46 mile: 
of highway leading In six differem 
directions from Pampa carried Sep 
tember 1 by a ballot of 413 to 195. 
The bonds were approved by th 
attorney-general and advertised foi 
sale.

Although the McLean road bond; 
sold a few months ago slightly undei 
par, the heavy valuations in the Pam 
pa district attracted much favorable 
attention from big bond houses, and 
the big premium resulted. ' 
sensed valuation in tbe 
amount to $8,467,996, as c 
with $11,394,877 for the whole 
county.

State and federal aids 
on most o f the highways tc 
ed. Bridging and drainage contracts 
will be let as soon as the 
legal details can be completed, 
state highway commission must 
consulted in the remaining detal

PASHA t 8 RE-ELECTED

(By Associated Press)
ANGORA, - Nov. 1— Muatapha

Kernel Pasha dominant figure In 
Turkeys life since the world 
was today unanimously I t  ih ctM  
president o f the Turktsl

(By Associated Press)
NEW ORLEAN8. Nov, l~-Potlce 

announced today that Henry Moity 
lift* confessed that he alone killed
hi* wife and sister-in-law then pack
ed their bodies in a trunk after be- 

Trus: heading Hie two women.
Previously he had insisted thal 

the women were murdered by a red- 
haired sailor.

Dawn May Yet 
Be Flown Over 

Atlantic Ocean
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK. Nov. 1— Mrs. Fran
ces Grayson's plane. Dawn, may yat 
fly the Atlantic this year.

Mrs. GraysoU’s co-pilot may be 
another woman. Then Rache o f Ger
many.

The alternative possibility that 
Clarence Chamberlin may fly the 
plane waa strengthened today whan 
the dawn was groomed for a t i t  
flight of Chamberlin.
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Pampa Daily News

Crowded Off the Road it was found that a New York 
newspaper thoughtfully had
deposited a copy of its Sunday
! ---------— ’  ■ •—  t ~ ..........."  ...............  ~ ~  '  iissue in each seat on the Pull- — ”  . 0 .
mans reserved for the dele-1 King Alfonso of Spain was 
gates. This open-handedness thrown from hia horse during 
was new business for the del- a Ppl° 80*™e
egates with the result that, °* the Prince of Wales publi- 
after they had piled into their c*ty ideas. 0 0 t
cars many of them came pil-1 , ,, , t
ing out, insisting that others A young m»n jeedn  t look 
had their seats as evidenced forward to being heavyweight 
by the newspapers there. The champion or president any 
Americans quickly explained more. Any young fellow 
their mistake. stands a chance of being

A thrill came to a score or cho8en #  average man.
G E N t fc H

e L Mo t o r s
\k.V.V.

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC 
Any frro n w w  reflection upon the charac

ter. ilandin f. o r  reputation o f  any- individ
ual, Arm. concern, or corporation that may
Klvar in the column, o f  the Pampa Dally 

iwa will be irladly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor, i t  la not the 
Intention o f this newspaper to injure any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when warranted, as pro
minently as was the wrongfuny published 
reference or article.

Telephone 100, all departments.

DAILY NEWS’ HCiS 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new railroad*. 
New city hnll-anditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
OH Exchange building. 
Expedite road |»aving work. 
Encourage existing industries. 
Invite new Industries.
Complete water, sower systems. 
More and bettor homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance 8er- -A  
vice. Phone 181. tf

FRASER & UPTON
“ THE INSURANCE MEN’ 

Bonds, City and Farm Loa 
Phone S7Z

i —  ~ which is coming to Indiana,is gaining. Much corn ripen- capture his opponents in their CHRONICLED AND INTER- Texas without her Fergusonia
ed in the Lone Star State, an homes, sent them secretly out PRETED.”  is somewhat in the shadows,
amount credited with being to Kansas and had them shot | Some news, It Is to be re- well enough,
the second greatest crop in its on the pretext that they were membered, j u s t  happens. s s *

Grain sorghums are caught leading an armed revo- Other news is “ created.”  We’re not so old, but these
numerous in acreage, lution, the whole world would: * • • modern hostelries are a far i

in horror at the news. An enjoyable time was had cry from the old bunks the1
__ _______Wy- It would be incredible. Yet by all when the delegates to average Panhandle town af-

The sale of the oming dropped to being run- that is what has happened the International Ra&iotele- forded. Our good old “tarp”
— up when Texas clipped this month in Mexico. And graph conference went to New wasn’t soft, but it didn’t have1

me nnn ------J3> the rigri<j ( drastic government York on a special train for a a population of bedbugs.
and stockraising censorship has, I believe, pre- week-end junket. Many of * * *

-err vented the story from getting the delegates encountered pew With one hundred sheriffs!
xx— -™  —•* experiences. and deputies present in con-'

____  _ Gomes may be underwriting There was, for instanqe, the vention, the Post City-Floy-;
a market for fruits and his own cause without respect experience of the German del- dada football game at F loy-!
.ui— — 1 fact, but he is entitled to|egate who had never e^ncount- dada November 11 probably

hearing. Strange . things ered a plate-glass doer. In won’t develop any riots, 
above have happened in Mexico, and the Savoy-Plaza hotel he at- j -------------------- :—

__-1— government, tempted to walk rightlthrough M1g8 R„ th Ann MitcheH hai a*
{which has done much good, is one of them under the^impres-jj ,er KUe»u. Miss Audrey Humor o 

Miscellaneous items greatly taking such drastic steP8 that sion that there was nb door B)k city, 0kia und Fred Htcks. o 
increase the total income, and government. should receive no there at all. Fortunately, no i Gaggie, okla.. Monday. They return- 1 
there seem to be many ways encouragement from this coun- blood was shed. . . led to their homes todays

mm - - - -■ *—t. j When time came to returh,! - :

history.
more _____  ... ------- V| itlUUU) hi
while in wool production the shudder 
state leads the country.' _J----  •» . . .  - Batteries are like hu

mans— you’ve got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
Let Us Care For Your 

Battery

FLOYD
BATTERY
COMPANY

PtEMIUM— '
Pampa special road district ner-L,. -----..

bond issue of $400,000 at a j 32,005,000 pounds, 
premium of $21,000 is another 
tribute by keen visioned in
vestment men to the city and [ aging in aspect, 
community ip which we live. ™

The price was no great sur
prise to a number who were 
aware of the interest of com
panies who learned of the ap
proaching transaction. All 
publicity— the buyers can see list, 
that Pampa assets need is full 
for themselves the possibilities 
that are here. Those who be- 
lore ,he road bond i „ u e ;i te i T t ^ ' Z  ’S d 't . ’ T b  
S  revenue. Peanut., for -

P o u l t r y ___
could hardly be more encour- ’ ,

• • ;. Moreover, out of Mexico.
Texas' growing population af- "
fords i ' r „  I________
vegetables, so that these rank to 
fifth as a wealth producer. a

these place __ - - ,, ,
which is sixth in the,rf. .the Calles

Phone Phone
Just West Marland 

Service Station

“  ---. * vauuui, 1UI
example, are expected to sell 
for about $2,500,000. Pam pa’s Business, Professional 

and Commercial Directory
WASHINGTON

LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —  Anyone 
who reads Ti i s Washington 
news will recall that the Fed
eral Radio Commission re
cently revoked for 90 days the 
amateur operating license of 
Eric H. Palmer, Jr., of Brook
lyn, on his father’s represen
tations that the youth had one 

, . „  _ , foot in the grave as a result
to General of deterioration of his health

a Martinez and General Aimada caused by his fanatical devo- 
. can see were ordered to stage the re- tion to his radio station,

right away that it is so m any volt, but both refused. The The fact that the commis-
atter fled with Gomez, and is sion actually wrote a lengthy

^‘dJngv Wlth r'1’ 11"  the letter to Eric, advising him toBut a billion dollars re pro- nills near \ era Cruz. Gen- go to bed early and eat reiru-
sents the value of Texas crops eral Serrano was less fortu- iar meals, was surprising. So
this year. For the third time nate, and had to face a firing is the thought that here was
in the history of the state this squad. His courage has been a father wN. couldn’t control, 
peak has been reached. R a re  (the subject of much discus- jhjg admittedly weak and un- 
is the occasion when the agri- sion. Gomez claims Serrarto dernourished son and had to; 
culture of any two other was shot in civilian dress and appeal to the government for 
states is worth this huRe sum. that there was no planned re- help.
Despite last year’s poor cotton, volt. j g ut the reauy significant
prices, Old Man Te*as deter- There is food for thought fact seems to be that Mr. Eric 
mined to sow another big crop, in Gomez’ statement that “ If H. Palmer, Sr., is a radio pub- 
and consequently produced 37 President Coolidge were run- licity man, with offices in the 
per cent of the 1927 crop of ning for re-election, and Mr. Times bldg, of New York, 
the nation. . Hoover or Governor Smith And one will find on the

It was well and good this were opposing him, and if business stationery of Palmer, 
year, but dangerous as shown president Coolidge sent squads pere, the brief advertisement: 
bv 1926. Yet diversification of United States regulars to “ NEWS —  C R E A T E D

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND CHIROPRACTORSSURGEONS■TUBER. 8TKNN18 A STUDEH 
LAWYERS

DR. AURA W. MANN Z
CHIROPRACTOR • 

OFFICE 20-21. SMITH B l ILIHNU
Office Plione 268 

Residence Phone 29S 
Offlc > Hour* 7 a. m. to • p. m.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Kim National Bank 
Office hours 10 tv, 12—8 to 6 

.Idefiee PtioDe 8 Office phone 6k

It was a good sale. ambitions a n d  contrived to
* * * j hold a fake revolution in order

BILLION— A billion dollars to have an excuse for execut- 
is quite a sum, even if you just ing his principal rivals. Ac- 
can’t grasp it effectively. A cording to Gomez, 
million sounds bigger in 
sense, because you

First National Bank Bulldin

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office la Smith Building 
P AMPA, TEXAS

DENTISTS
DR. C. D. HUNTER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phone 331 Day or Night 
i.ouiu a, Duncan Bldg.

DR. H. H. HICKS
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN HL1KJ.hundreds of thousands of dol 

lars. CONTRACTORS
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 

DENTIST
ROOMS 8 .\ $| ). 0 
SMITH RVILPING 

PHONE .TJS

BAXTER «  LEMONS 
General Oil Field Contracting 

Phone 300
Service 24 Hours, When Required

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Ptiyalclun and Surgeon 

Office Phone 3 72 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bl
EYE SPECIALISTINSURANCE

DU. W. 1’UBVlANCi;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Ovei First National Bank 
Office hours: 8 to 12—1 to t 

rice phone 167 Residence 46

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pa in pa Every Satarday 
Office In Fatberce D rug f k « v

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas
g . h . McAllister

U. S. L. Batteries 
General Auto Work 

Wc Stand Behind Our Work. 
. PHONE SIS 
Jnst West Legion Hall

PRINTINGW. B. WILD, M. D.^
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office: Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1. 2, 8 
Phone 282

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Qnlek Service —  Expert Worki
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ALL ABOUT TUG 4 
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score of other*.-...
liy a peculiar coincidence, two of 

thy most discussed bucks of the yed? 
are named Welch auct each gpo.rts 
a “ P" on hl» nw etfer, one, hailing

lateral pass. If would seem its incor
poration into the rules has had the 
desired effect.

* • » *
Stithy Stack HojilnnnoceK

What it year this is proving to be 
for sharks playing their first year. 
Many o f the leading team* lost a 
number of outstanding backfield 
inch at the Close Of the last season. ■ i i n  if ■ < •'
- ■ I rn trfca TAarad’ thpfV a liaentja would 
wreck .the offense of cert ain elev 
ehs. In a greut many, cases aopho- 

1 more .hacks of 192? have made the 
i football tans forget about' senior 
■itjrs of 192fi.

California. Bnjetl*td Of Alabama al\fl ,C lUrtpibuth. conceded to have Onr
of the beat-team* Ukitte ioast, has 
had Its goal llpe crossed in three of 
tiie'ftrit flvf' tames ptnyed ' ' 

The forward pass..thafla^ral hs*+^ 
and .other opyu formations liafir

fa|jn Cucdue, the other /rem Pitts- made It ‘difficult for any woafh to
provide at,-defeit ĵg tbnt/isil't- Jiupen-
etrablef*. ~ -• A*

burgh.
».v #;i

One fear thai several couches have 
about their sophomore stars Is that 
the strain of the big games may
lessen some of ,1heir efficiency.

I ’ c u  V n c r o s s e d  ( i o a l s  ,
With more open play titan ever otr-| ; 

display' in fftolhail. it is oiily liatu- 
ral that uncrossed goal lines are the 
decided.exception.

Xu -Lite - west, so strung m teass as 
the KlgltiThg Irish of Noire l>airn 
lysis been scored on In three of the 
first four games.

On the coast five of tfae team

Winning the game regardless o 
the ’score is now the slogan of the 
major teams, Who once believes} ,>*!;• 
a disgrace to have a minor collsge 
elevdn cross It* eoai line, * +*•.:

British Government 
Builds Million Homes

(By Associated Press!
LONBON The millionth house to 

be built under the British govern
ment’s housing scheme, inaugurat
ed after the world war, has been.that have opposed Stanford have 

■lust a few of the ending perform.- -allied on (lien Warner’s athletes In ‘ completed ahd is ready for occupa 
ert> gleaned from various sections of [six guinea played, in one of the con ;<>on.
the country at rand urn are Ma raters tests, Stapford was beaten by 8t 
of Dartmouth. Welch o f '  Purdue. !. lary’s, while Southeast Califontir 
Thomason of Georgia Tech, Lom o f'tied  Stanfold in another.

Government statistics show thtf 
kin gland is becoming a nation o ' 
small, property owners, each indi

vidual a small capitalist in his ow.
right. -CSJCSt

More Ilian gOo.OttO new houses will 
have beep boiJgM outright during 
.llte period: front 19811 until the en> 
of 1927 by ntiifl leases and wjprk 
InS'vlasa persois.

A great majority of these houses' 
have been obtained through the in 
stallmen! , plan., gnd:..building and
loan societies, by bank mortgage 
or by speelil ftA^lifWs afforded by 
speculative builder's British build 
ini attd’ loan" itdcleflea Advanced 
*2«O,750;n(fil’ in 1 for the pur 
ch a sr 'd f h oil sea.’ tfWjPlng 114,0(11' 
people to become the o'irners of tbeit 
own property. “

Moc v tnVesfed ’ fii: w'ttr snv'ng' 
certlficgiefi Is more t If A n 18.220.OHO 
HO. neariy all frbYrt tM^XmaTT cap* 
tsltst.

Present day mofttalng ’also offer: 
an instance of tit( VMId eru-y to t 
titilrc property. There1 are In Ktighttv’ 
liBO.'Obt) privately ofvnod mot 
cacs. mostly those Iff' people »>”  
strictly moderate means
' ' r .' ;>,> ' i ■ ■ v ■ M t* * r ; | •.

News Wtint' 4'ds Pay.

French Driver# Win 
Briti^ Qrand Prix

BROOKIsAfllpkL Ffng- Prance has 
Just overwhelmed 'Great Britain lit 
the Bristish GrantTPrl* moufr race 
on the sattda of Itrootlands, winning
the first three places.f  . fKg*.

U Beuoist drove the winning car.
covering the 327 miles oU straight 
tit ret chad* and sand-banked turns at
an average speed ot S6.6J* miles per
hour.

yidmoud Hotirljer, (lrlvlitg the sec
ond car. was beaten by only a bon- 
,1 veil yards. Albert l)|Vo finished in 
third place 1 1-2 laps behind.

t ouui Copal’ll of franco develop-- K*̂ tf ‘eel carburetor trouble ana (rame to 
h stop He pot Tjttl* ;mfl p**fc*4 
car unaided one and a half miles to

jibe pits, where it was restarted. 
iCitnelll. however, was in such a state
(of collapse that he was unable l'd  
lepntimte. Another driver took hr 
| place.
i The British entrants dropped out
(during the course oi the race owlntr 
’ to motor trouble.

-ram*. nwtHiitat t BiEgrrrt’t-sm i m»mh»i m m rrr? :j :rrr:. rctrtrrrxurrRrrr r :::: r r rrrr: ee c s s s  s  z 1 i r a  s i x  t t  r. r r r .r r rrr .:: t ' l x r r  J. r  r t r t T E E t r r r ?

-AS
.t t -»*>.:

MERY
a
rday
Store « t

: ».i:

A few worthless checks cause the merchants of Pampa to doubt the value of many checks. Mer
chants cannot accept your check as payment for merchandise and then hold' it for a period of
time for collection. They expectio find the cash in the bank at the time the check is issued. Be

%

sure of your bank balance and write checks accordingly.

MAKE YOUR O O D !

Always be sure of your bank balance—never overdraw! The merchants of Pampa have 
been suffering losses from bad checks. They have banded together in an effort to stop this 

evil. The following merchants are turning over the hot checks to the county attorney for col
lection.-No mercy is being given to the “hot check artist.” If you are “car«!ess” you will be 
classed with the wilful.”

Peoples Store 

Thompson Hardware Co. 

G. C. Malone Furniture Co.

Stephenson Furniture Company

W. H. Thomas Grocery

Southwestern Public Service Co.
#

C.-G. Motor & Accessories Corp.
C. B. Barnard Dry Goods Co.

Morris Drug Store 
DeLuxe Cleaners 
Wades Variety Store 
Biggs-Eom Nash Co. 
Hameed Dry Goods 
Oil Beit Grocery 
Gordon Stores Co. 
Fatheree Drug Co. 
Cobb Motor Company

t
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Uhe
MUBDEP CASE

V A N  D I W  •
r a n lo  T iN c a
JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM, District 

AHWM 7 ®f New Tork County.
ALVIN H. BHNSON, Well known 

WnU Street broker end man- 
nbont-town. who waa myster
iously murdered In hie home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther o f the murdered msn.

MRS. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
•or Alrin Benson.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR, A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. 
Miss St. Clair’s fiance.

LEANDER PPYPE. Intimate of 
Alvin Bensen’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING. A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN. Secretary of 
the firm of Beuson and Benson.

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER. 
A retired army officer.

WILLIAM HI MORIARTY, An al
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT. Of the firm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIE. Assistant 
District Attorney.

ERNEST HEATH. Sergeant of the 
Homlclder Bureau.

BURKE. 8NITKIN, EMERY. De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney's office.

PHELPS. TRACY. SPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM. Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN, 
Fire-arms expert. (

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner. 
FRANK SWACKER,' Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet.
8. 8. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

" V  ---------;
THIS HAS HAPPENED 

Vance eliminates Miss Ht. Clair _ 
as a suspect and prevents Mar
kham from arresting Leacock 

on Pfyfe's statements regard
ing the case against the cap- _ 
tain. It is brought out that Pfy- 
fe has forged Alvin Henson’s 
name to achcck. Paula Hanning 
admit that she had loaned her 
jewels to Pfyfe to put up with 
Benson as security. Heath brings 
word that. Laarork has confessed 

and Vance laughs.
NOW BEGIN THE STORY

CHAPTER XLII
Vance, as heretofore, was care

ful to reveal nothing; but in the 
end his sheer determination carried 
his point; and Markham requested 
Heath to keep his own council until 
the next day

The Major, by a slight nod. indi
cated his approbatlou of the decision.

“ You might tell the newspaper 
lads, though, suggested Vance, 
“ that you’ll have a rippin' sensation 
for them tomorrow.”

Heath went out, chestfallen and 
glowing.

"A rash fella, the Sergeant— so 
impetuous!”

Vance again picked up the con
fession and perused it.

“ Now, Markham, I want you to 
bring your prisoner forth— habeas 
corpus and that sort of thing.

"Put him in that chair facing the 
window, give him one of the good 
cigars you keep for influential poli
ticians, and then listen attentively 
while I politely chat with him. 
. . . The Major, I trust, will remain 
for the interloout’ry proceedings”  

“ That request, at least. I’ll grant 
without objections." smiled Mark
ham. "I had already decided to have 
a talk with Leacock.”

He pressed a buzzer, and a brisk 
ruddy faced clerk entered.

"A  requisition for Captain Philip 
Leacock.”  he ordered.

When It was brought to him he 
initialed it. *

"Take it to Ben, and tell him to 
hurry.’ ’

The clerk disappeared through 
the door leading to the outer cor
ridor.

Ten minutes later a deputy sheriff 
from the Tombs entered with the 
prisoner.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1»; 3:30 P M.

Captain Leacock walked Into the 
room with a hopeless indifference 
of bearing. His shoulders drooped; 
his arms hung listlessly. His eyes 
were haggard like those of a -man 
who had not slept for days.

On seeing the Major, he straight
ened a little and. stepping toward 
him. extended hta hand. It was plain 
that, however much he may have 
disliked Alvin Benson, he regarded 
the Major as a friend. But suddenly 
reallz'ng the sitnation he turned s 
way embarrassed.

The Major went quickly to him

and touched him on the arm,
"Ita allright. Leacock.”  he said 

softly. ” 1 can’t think that yon ahot 
Alvin.”

The Captain turned apprehensive 
eyes upon him.

“ Of course, I shot him.”  His voice 
was flat. *T told him 1 was going
to.”

Vance came forward, and indi
cated a chair.

“ Sit down. Captain. The district 
attorney wants to hear your story 
of the shooting. The law, you un
derstand, does not accept murder 
confessions without corroborat’ry 
evidence. And since. In the present 
case, there are suspicions against 
others than yourself, we ’want you 
to answer some questions in order 
to substantiate your guilt. Otherwise, 
it will be necess’ry for us to follow 
up our suspicions.”

Taking a seat facing Leacock, he 
picked up the confession.

“ You say here you were satisfied 
that Mr. Benson had wronged you, 
and you went to his house at about 
half past twelve on the night of the 
thirteenth . . .  When you speak of 
his attentions to Miss St. Clair?"

Leacock’s face showed a sulky be
lligerence.

“ It doesn't matter why I shot 
him.— Can't you leave Miss St. Clair 
out of it?”
promise you she shall not be brought 
Into it. But we must understand 
your motive thoroughly.”

"Very well then. That was what 
I referred to.”

“ How did you know Miss St. Clair 
went to dinner with Mr. Benson 
that night?”

*T followed them to the Mar
seilles.”

“ And the* you went home?”
"Yes.”
“ Whet made yon go to Mr. Ben

son’s house later?”
“ I got to thinking about it more 

and more, untti I began‘to see red, 
and at last I took my Colt and went 
out, determined to kill him."

A note of passion had crept into 
his voice. It seemed unbelievable 
that he could be lying. —

Vance again referred to the con
fession.

“ You dictated: I went to 87 West 
Forty-eighth street, and entered the 
house by the front door.’ . . . Did 
you ring the bell? Or was the front
door unlatched?”

Leacock was about to answer, but 
hesitated. Evidently he recalled
the newspaper's accounts of the 
crime.

“ What difference does it make?”  
He sparred for tijne.

“ We’d like to know— that’s all.”  
Vance told him. “ But no hurry.”  

“ Weil, If it’s so Important to you: 
|l didn't ring the hell; and the door 
wasn't unlocked.”  His hesitancy was 
gone. “ Just as I reached the house, 
Benson drove up In a taxi-cab—-”  

“ JiiBt a moment. Did. you happen 
to notice another car standing in 
front of the house? A gray Cadillac? 

“ Why— yes.”
“ Did you recognize Its occupant?” 
There was another short silence. 
“ I'm not sure. I think It .was a 

man named Pfyfe.”
“ He and Mr. Benson were outside 

at the same time, then?”
Leacock frowned.

“ No— not at the same time. There 
iTas nobody there whan I arrived.
, . . . I didn’t see Pfyfe until I chme 
out a few minutes later."

“ He arrived In his car whha you 
were Inside,— is that It?” .., 

” Hd*nMst haV*y
“ I aaa . . .And now to go back 

a little: Benson drove up In a taxi
cab. Then what?”

"I  went up to him and said I 
wanted to speak to him. He told 
me to come inside, and we went In 
together. He used his latch-key.”  

“ And now. Captain, tell us just 
what happened after you and Mr. 
Benson entered the house.”

“ He laid his hat and stick on the 
hat rack, and we walked into the 
living-room. He sat down by the 
table, and I stood up and said—  
what I had to say. Then I drew my 
gun, and shot him.”

Vance was closely watching the 
man, and Markham was leaning 
forward tensely.

‘How did it happen that 'he was 
reading at the time?”

“ I beleve he did pick up a book 
while I was talking. . . Trying to 
appear indifferent, I reckon.”

“ Think now: you and Mr. Benson 
went into the living room directly 
from the hall, as soon as you entered 
the house?’

“ Yes.”
“ Then how do you acuount for 

(he fact. Captain, that when Mr. 
Benson was shot he l^ad on his 
smoking-jacket and slippers?”

Leacock glanced nervously about 
the room before he answered he 
wet his lips with his tongue.

“ Now that I think of it , Benson 
did go upstairs for a few minutes 
first. . . .  1 guess I was too ex- 
recollect everything.”

“ That’s natural," Vance said sym
pathetically. “ But when he came 
downstairs did you happen to notice 
anything peculiar about hia hair?”  

Leacock looked up vaguely.”
(TO RE CONTINUED)

Arson Law Easiest 
to Violate; Guilt 

Is Hard to Prove
FORT WORTH Oct. 30— Be

cause it requires direct evidence of 
guilt, the state arson law Is one of 
the easiest to breek and the hardest 
under which to secure i  conviction, 
in the opinion o f Fire Chief Fergu
son of Fort W orth..

Only a small number of persons 
in Texaa are indicated In connec
tion with fires of suspicious origin 
and a smaller number are convicted, 
said Ferguson, citing For Worth 
where of 59 suspicious residence 
fires last year only eight resulted-in 
indictments and none was convict
ed.

“ In each of the 69 fires here, we 
found evidence tending to show that 
the residence had been purposely 
fired, but criminal prosecution was 
impossible on account of evidence 
rules of the state law,”  said Fergu
son. “ Fewer persons are sent to pris
on for arson than for any ohter 
crime.”

Over-insuring of residences and 
their contents is the chief cause of 
arson, Ferguson said, pointing out 
that fully 90 per cent of burned res
idences have been mortgaged. A nutn 
her of fires— not more than half a 
dozen annually, however— result 

[from operation of stills in resi
dences.

“ When the owner of house is 
' pressed for money and knows his 
furniture and home has been insur
ed for more than their real value, 
the temptation to fire the place and 
collect on the policy is too great, 
and a fire alarm is turned in," said 
the chief. “ Usually such fires are 
turned in about 3 o’clock in the 
morning when the blaze has gained 
great headway. If insurance com-

GREATER
OF O

RIO BE JANEIRO- fUilrc 
highways built through the 
bordering the Parana river 
in the State of Sae Paulo 
less than a decade opened to cult*- 
vat Ion a . fertile a rc*  believed to M  
capable o f producing yearly an az»- 
ount of coffee nearly twice as g r e *  
as the world’s present visible sup
ply-

The region, larger in area than 
all Belgium, lies in the -valleys op 
the Paranapaaenua and Parana riv
ers and their tributaries, the Harare^ 
Cinsas, Tlbagy, Pirapo and lvahy 
rivers, it was learned at the Ameri
can consulate here.

Coffee culture new is limited to 
the district between the Harare andT 
Lsranglnha rivers, an area of about 
7,500 square kilometers, hut it is es
timated that this section alone Is ca
pable of accomodating J 0 0 ,0 0 0 -  
0 0 0  coffee trees and producing 1 0 , -  
000,000 bags yearly. The world’#  
visible supply has not since 1914 ex
ceeded that amount, and during the 
present year has ranged Ions than 5,- 
000,000 bags.

Coffee production lias increased in 
this area from virtually none a de
cade ago to 167,84* bags last year, 
the crop being valued at •3,600,000, 
with about 1160,000 securing to the 
state as export taxes The section al
ready has experienced a zeal estate 
“ boom,”  and which a few yearB age 
sold for 30 cents ri> aero new bring
ing $4 to $10.

panics would write policies for only 
75 per cent o f the rpal; value of e  
house and its contents, Texas' lira 
loss would be materially reduced. 
There was one instance o f a fire here 
where a 11.500 policy has been writ
ten on furniture and the cost only 
$389.”

MISTLETOE
Butter— Ice Cream 

Mistletoe Creameries
Amarillo

WE ARE BODY BUILDERS
Amarillo Fender and Body Works 

R. G. BENNETT, Mgr.
207 Polk St., Amarillo, Tex. Phone 3310

' EVERYTHING IN C A lfV A 8"
Canvas cover* prolong the life o f Luggage— Machinery— Auto
mobiles. etc. For canvas o f any weight or width call on us.

AMARILLO T IN T  *  AWNING COMPANY 
Phone 2170 “ We Cool the San*’ 10th It Tyler

WESTERN HOTEL SUPPLY 
613 Taylor St. Phone 4577

REMINGTON CASH REGISTERS 
308 West Sixth Phone 3767

PANHANDLE STORE FIXTURES CO. 
Market Supplies

410 West Seventh St. Amarillo, Texas

»+*•

\

AMAR1LLO PLATE GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY

GLASS— Plate G lue. Window G lue, Florine G lue, Priam 
G lua. Wire G lue, and Dewdrop. Mirrora. Reeilvering. Auto- 
meMIe Gjaee. G lue Tape, Glaee Dreeeer Tape, Be.aline and
Grinding:

l i t  R u t  Fifth Street . Phene l i f t

ELLIOT OFFICE CUP PLY 
CO

Cemplete Office OntCKtere 
Ground Floor—Oliver-Enph 

Bids.. Amarillo.

HUNSLEYS, Inc.

Painta. Wallpaper .Moulding 
404 Polk Street. Amarillo

In All Parte of 
the Panhandle.
Write Ue for Full Particular!. 
WILLIAMS TOP COMPANY 
Zti PoHi Street Pheu 1077 
•WILLIAMS TOP COMPANY 

Amarillo. Texas.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Hampden
TOPS —  ENCLOSURES

DKLOO LIGHT— FRIGID A IRE
GRKATWK8T MILL •  BLRVATOR CO.

Witt West Htxth Phone 4«77

S. B . (HOUSTON* TAYLOR

Distributor!* for Koch Butcher Supplier Standard Scale Co., 
Globe Slicing Machine Co.. United Steel and Wire Co., and
Federal C«u*h Keg intern. 
200 Kaet Eighth Amarillo. Tc i m S01

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
McCormicIt-Deoring 

Farm Machines

Manufacturer of
‘Amarlllls" and “ Oreatwest”  Brands of High 

Grade Flour

To Our TerritoryAmarillo
The Center of This Great Trade Radius Bids

For Your Support
Oil field cities ought to stick together.
Patronize home industry, by all means; but when your home town hasn’t what you want, 

go to the leading city of your territory, whidh is Amarillo. T
Amarillo is the wholesale, manufacturing, and jobbing center of the North Plains and 

of the Panhandle oil field. This fact does not detract from the importance of other cities in 
this territory. Borger serves its own people; Panhandle people buy in Panhandle; ramp* 
.patronizes its home stores. But these stores can save freight and can correspondingly re
duce the price to their customers by buying at the nearest wholesale point, which in Amu- \ 
rillo. They can save time by ordering what they want from a point so close at band. ; 
They can get what they want for their customers in Amarillo.

It is just an extension of the principle of buying at home. Buy your retail meretiaadhr 
at home; when you want wholesale merchandise which you cannot get at home, gel it in 
your territory. Get it in Amarillo.

Our Wholesale & Manufacturing Industries Are Second to None
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. OF AMERICA

Amarillo is one of ttys country* principal distributing points for farm machinery, and one of the leading 
factors In that business Is the International Harvester Company of America, which has a large warehouse 
and office here. The company Itself is a quarter of a century old. the Amarillo branch being established In
1919.

International Motor Trucks and McCormlck-Deerlng farm machinery are distributed from the branch 
here. The Texas Panhandle and Plains country, part o f Oklahoma and eastern Nqw Mxlco are supplied from 
this branch. A feature of the business is a large service station where expert and dependable service Is 
provided for Inetrnatlonal trucks.

The company’s force here Includes more than 100 employees. 
George Buchanan is assistant branch manager.

W. A. Fisk branch ID ages and

K. J. THOMPSON PRODUCE CO., Inc. 
Established 1910 

Quality Fruits and Vegetables 
Amarillo,. Borger

AMARILLO SASH A DOOR CO.
Selling Dealers

Established 1908 , Amarillo, Texas

MOORE-POSTON CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods 

Amarillo

AINSWORTH DRUG CO„ INC.
Wholesale Only

800 Grant St. Amarillo, Texas

Amarillo Has Everything With Which to Supply Your Many Needs

7
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SOCIAL NEWS
BY MISS LKORA MAY PHONK 100

Mrs. Chris Baer 
Is Hostess at 
Class Parties

plate luncheon of chicken salad, 
sandwiches, dessert and punch were 
served to the guests uainty candies 
were on the bridge tables throughout

The list of guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Finney, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
ter Chiles, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cook. 
Mr.-and Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkaplllar, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thut, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mr 
and Mrs. P. P. Merten, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Merten, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sugg, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Woodward 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Walstad, Mre. A. H. Dou 
celte, Miss Ann Farley, and L. C 
McMurtry, Joe Smith, Oscar Dia'.. 
and Verde Dickey.

The hostess was assisted by Mis. 
Ann Farley.

MYa. R. ‘C. Campbell’s Sunday 
School of the Methodist class en
tertained the members of Mrs. W. 
B. Campbell's class In a Hallowe’en 
party Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. Chris Baer. The guests were 
in costume and enjoyed many games 
and contests appropriate for the 
Hollowe’en season.

After an evnlng Of much enjoy
ment, the guests were served re
freshment# of sandwiches, pickles, 
cake and cocoa. Those present in
cluding the two classes, were Mr. 
and Whaling, Mr. and Mrs.
Yoder, Mr.- R. B. Fishttr. Mrs. vV. 
B. Johnson and Mrs. Joe Johnson of 
Crowell.

A black dress from the 
collection of Cyber of 
Paris combines cat-out 
and pleating. There is 
a foundation ot orange 
which gives it its name 
of "Magic Lantern." The 
bottom of the dress is

Miinnnniit nusmi nwuuMiitup
w *Sunday School 

Enjoys Party at 
Methodist Church

Many Enjoy the 
Hopitality of Mr. 
And Mrs. Buckler

The entire Sunday School of the 
Methodist church was entertained a' 
the church with a Hollowe'en party 
Monday eveuing. The decorations 
and the games were appropriate for 
the Hallowe’en season and were en
joyed to the greatest extent 'by the 
65 present.

Refreshments of sandwiches, ap
ples, and ice cream cones were'serv- 
ed to the guests.Those helping en
tertain were Mrs. C. C. Dodd, Mrs 
Cravey, Mrs. Tom Brabham, Mrs. 
C. N. Melton, Mrs. Ward, and Mrs 
8. A. Hurst.

Albion's Cutest Kid
The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs 

P. Buckler was the scene, Mon
day evening* of. one o f'th e  most en
tertaining Hallowe’en parties that 
has been given this season. The 
guests were greeted by a friend.v 
ghost whose cold hand caused shiv
ers of anticipation and cries among 
those entering the lovely room, the 
decorations of which were symbolic 
of the night of Hallowe’en, and were 
a typical setting for the spirit ot 
revelry'shown-Ijy those present.
■ - Caps, favofs, and whistles enliven
ed the ardor pt the

Prettiest of all English children, in the opinion of many artists, is 6-year- 
old Jill Chandor. All alone, she voyaged across the sea to 'New York, 
where our fortunate photoman made this stunning shot.

Women Working in Wall Street
Prefer the Colorful Tea-R©om»

NEW YORK— Wall Street evident
ly Is tiring of the conventional eat
ing places and seeks for its daily 
lunch period an environment tinged 
with color.

At least, thats one explanation 
for a sudden increase in the nunibc, 
of "tea rooms" and "sandwich 
shoppes" catering to the population 
of the financial district.

There was a time when shining 
white floor, wulls and ceiling and 
white-coated attendants registered In 
the minds of the hungry the sign of 

But such ehillj

Miss Mitchell 
Honors Oklahoma 
Guests Monday

The color scheme, orange and 
black, was carried out in the deli
cious refreshments or orange ice.

The color scheme, orange and 
black, was carried out In the delici
ous refreshments of orange ice, de
vil’s food cake, dainty cand.es, antf 
coffee, that, were served the guests. 
The members of the Thursday Brid
ge club and other guests were: Mrs. 
M. E. Finney.’vMrg. Lester Chilos,

for distinctive lunch rooths ■“ ' *
Men employes who muM eat •In 

haste and have no titne’ fb tAnsfder 
the color scheme ot ti sandwich's 
surroundings will find th<Mr Writs 
amply satisfied in ’ be older M ub  
lishments. • •’

Moreover, the decorative,. Irbies 
and counters huddled in a Mpa<e, of
ten not much mure exlensiy i>(£* 
that of a sizable newsstand ate not 
exactly comfortable to bulkier mas
culinity.

But women worker a seem to find 
n the city tea room* that tbej.ia&j 

dine In com pa ran v* freedom from 
grouchy bosses or -;Bd
flirtatious clerksY * *. > it '< *» , • i l

Not the least o f'(h . appy^isito ;fli 
j  nancial femininity i* thut the
i names of the new estpblisJbJtnenta 
| "Minch room" and ' !esta.urft«t’ji"hpiw
, become commonplace; it fo  pfensMt1 
and much more lrupuerjrive u, .tine 
at a "pantry shelf" of a.pVcexjr. nup>> 
hoard” , ,.a : .

guests who 
found brldge.’Ari enjoyable source of 
entertainment^ Interest ran high 
among the players and the scores of 
many were vhry large.

At a veryaiate hour,

Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell hon<
Hallowe’en Party 
Is Given by 
The Misses Noel

a delicious
ThfB'hOihe of Ruth antPXudrey No

el was the scene of a most enjoyable 
Hallowe'en party Saturday eveuin?'. 
The guests came in costumes and th; 
house was beautifully decorated in 
accordance with Hallowe’en.

At a late hour the "spooks” wen 
on a treasure hunt which ended with 
a Weiner and Marshmellow roast.

The guests present Included the 
Misses Hazel Hawkius, Pauline Ste
phens. Evelyn Zimmerman. Flnienca 
Baer, Eve Fish, Lorene Stephens 
and Velma Kennedy, and C ’.arence 
Hodges, Paul Crossman. Henry Gil- 
crlst, Solon Hawkins, Ralph Butter, 
Clifford Stephens, Donald Zimmer
man, and Clifford Harris, aid Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole and sons.

Social; ̂ Calendar
* ' a good place to eat

Hunter. establishments now face competi- 
several tion from a growing coterie of biz 

late hour arre tea r0omg painted, wirhln and 
diversion, withous. in green and gold, yellow 

.zalu: and black, scarlet and blue and oth- 
illss Elea- er eye-catching combinations or 
re for the warnl colors.

Women especially patronize these 
vera serv- colorful eating places. Perhaps the 
: Mr nnd steadily increasing number of wo- 
daughter, men employed in the financvlal dls- 

Harry tr|ct has'created the greater demand

"The Amusii Bridge club w 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
with Mrs C. E Kingsbery.

Mr8. Harry ’ Murbougb Will be 
hostess ' Tuesday' afternoon to the 
Just a Mere Bridge club.

Mrs. Roy Harris 
Gives Surprise 
Birthday PartyThe Circle** bt the Baptist W. M. 

U. will niedt Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock in the following homes: 
Circle One wfth Mrs. Ira Walston; 
Circle Two with Mr*. G."C. Stark, 
and Circle Threfe with Mrs. Barton

Mrs. Roy Harris gave a most en
joyable surprise party for her hus
band, Roy Harris, in celebrating his 
birthday Monday evening. Decora 
tlons symbolic of Hallowe'en made a 
lovely setting fof the many congrat
ulations Mr. Harris received with a 
beautiful smoking stand.

Games were enjoyed to a- late 
hour, after which refreshments ot 
sandwiches, pumpkin pie, angel food 
cake, and hot chocolate were served 
to the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. P. D 
Hill, Mrs. George Casey and Lafollett 
Casey. Miss Ruth and Louise Hiif.-

Menus for the Famihlr
i i v  f i i a r r m  u a d v  ! -

Hospital Noter,
BY SISTER MARY

W. D. Elrod whs admltic; 
Pamps hospital Monday "Miss Geraldine Kelly 

Honored at Schneider 
Saturday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Masters, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickle Gibson, were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

BREAKFAST Raked apples, ce
real, cream, scrambled eggs with 
cflsp bacon, delicate muffins, mar
malade, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Boiled , fiujcaVpiii 
with cheese sauce, sliced tomatoer, 
with French drbsahrg. rrffstn pie
milk, te*. . i u o t i

DINNER— Broiled salmon steaks 
parsley butter, scalloped potatoes, 
creamed green heans, radishes, jel
lied pears with whipped cream 
milk, coffee.

While children four to six years 
of age should not have I he crust of 
the raisin pie, they may have sonx 
of the filling. However; a linked 
apple Jett from breakfast can be 
made interesting to the average four- 
year-old for his luncheon dessert If 
its garnished with a cube of bright 
jelly and half a teaspoonfnl of finely 
chopped nuts are sprinkled over the 
top.

Mrs. Elsie Cunningham 
entered the Pampa hospital ’Mr. and Mrs- P. C. Ledrick spent 

the week-end in Higgins.Among the many week-end festivi
ties was the beautiful Hallowe'en 
bridge party given by Mrs. Alex 
Schneider Jr., and Mrs. O. K. Bak 
er, honoring Hr*- Baker’s guest. 
Miss Geraldine Kelly of Lincoln. 
Nebr. Mrs. Schneider's apartment 
tastefully decorated In Hallowe’en 
colors of orange and black, the theme 
of which was carried out during tile 
entire afternoon. Lovely fall flowers 
added to the attractiveness of the 
rooms.

The guests were first entertained 
by a Hovel game of “ Coo-Coo,”  tft »r 
which each guest found her tally by 
following the string of a tiny spider. 
The tallies disclosed the fortunes of 
those present. At the close of sever
al Interesting games, Mrs Lester 
Chiles won high prize while Mrs. J 
W. Cram was w.ceived consolation 
Mias Kelly, honor guest, was award
ed a lovely guest prise.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet W< x Mrs. CUk>., Thin ,v.oi 

the hospital yesterday 
her home.

afternoon at 
2:30 at the ch^rolt with Mrs. Caugh- 
ey as hostess.

Mrs. Ruth Sewell visited relatives 
in Miami Sunday.

iv, *:* 1 *> ,U ■,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P Merten an? 

tie daughter, Phelena, of Mpt 
vllle, Kansas. ar<- tjie giiest'i ijj. 
apd Mrs, \V. W

well beaten. Mix thoroughly and ad,d 
cornmeai. Ml'x and sift flour, baking 
powder and salt and add alternately 
with milk to first mixture. Bead well 
and drop from tip of spoon into oil
ed and floured muffin pans. Bake 
twenty minutes in a hot oven.

This rule will make eight good 
sized muffins.

Mrs. H. G. Twiford is driving 
new Studebaker Commander.

The members Uif the C 
Missionary Union- will meet 
nesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Vicars, with Mre. y&ar* and 
L.. Thomas as hostesses.

H. Curry of the South wester: 
transactor

ei .impel 
m Sm ii  >«,1Public I Service company 

business in Amarillo today

Wanted To BtuyThe Ace High Bridge club 
leet Thursday afternoon in 
one of Mrs. Carl Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Cunningham 
of Long Beach, Calif., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Henry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham were formerly of 
Pam pa.

Discarded clothiifg and 
shoes, m u s i c it 1 ibhlrtp, 
ments, jew elry, g d  its, 
tools, trunks and suit 
cases, tents and beiliJifi^,' 

W e  call to buy.

FRANK’S STORE,
Ph. 571

Mrs. Marion Howard and • 
dren spent Sunday in McLean

The P. T. A. and-the Child Study 
lub will hold a jbliwt meeting with 
Tiday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In 
he Central school* Mrs. O. K. Baker, Miss Gets! 

Kelly, and Mr*. J. W. Cram are 
arillo visitors today.

G. C. Malone was a business vlsl 
tor in Amarillo today:

A Birthday calendar will be held 
■riday night at the Christian church
nritx. (  t i ...,

Mrs George Thut is leaving the 
hospital today much improved. 3he 
will be In the C. P. Buckler home for 
a while.

E. L. Roberts, field executive of 
the Panhandle council of Boy S"onte 
will be in Pampa for a few days

Red Andrews of Amarillo 
visitor lit Pampa Monday

HOW'S THE NEW 
STENOG GETTING 
A L O N G ?- ---------

OH. 6H E'S A 
WILLING WORKER 
BUT SHE NEEDS 
It) BRUSH UPON  

HER SPELLING

a l l r i g h t — b u t  
JUST a  m o m e n t -  
YOU HAVE SEVERAL 
WORDS WRONG 

— > A g a in  ____r

r r  MIGHT BE A GOOD 
IDEA, IF YOU'RE UNCERTAIN 
ABOUT YOUR. SPELLING 
TO ASK CHICK, AND LET  

" t  HIM HELP YOU OUT ^

.T H A T
BEEN

'S> WHAT 
D O IN G ’

W H Y
XYE

By
TAYLOR
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irk e ty Sta|es| Rally m Tenth 
to Beat Granite

Magruder’s Mirth Cahill and Granite 
To Meet Tonight 

in Amarillo Bout

;n

n-

LOS M f Q
tio t. f I  i f  

ofii/Dafc 
Bltualloti 
thin limi* A 
Cfettlft? fy)4if 
— olhprd \%fe

atioupit ca-Iio in country t« 
burdensome y«H may be
ins sfbou* i h e  s M . u u t l p u  t o  y ( . «  * i u .  

. exmyuillY-jU ii mi- •, ■ or .talk oi aity- 
thiue tlijkt aught ijo turninf't m. ex- 
ireme hfcjt' short-MU.

During (be war jieilort wheu, iiotjU 
for pairin' if raiwna auil under In- 
fulenoe >(, Uigli pr.eeti, an oversup- 
pl> wan ernateil, th- crash which fol
lowed as i result of a lower market 
ruined many good cattlemen and 
nome ‘ In -imi outers." Since that 
time and up until the past year or 
so, deflar.ou was in progress. Until 
1926. most of the liquidation of cat
tle was forced because of financial 
pressure utd because of lack of suf
ficient food. Personally.* It seems 
to me that iu 1926 and early in 
f927, the movement of cattle to mar
ket had much the appearance of a 
clean-up of undersirable cattle. The 
result, at. least, is that at the present 
time, wentorn ranges are pretty well 
cleaned up of old. worn-out breeding 
■lock and aged steers. The ranges 
are carrying barely enough cattle to 
produce enough young stock to move 
readily at the markets, and the 
rgnges are improvmg and better feed 
cdnditlon.i are developing, aided by 
good rains

Right at this time, the cattle situ
ation as far as the western producer 
ts concerned, is almost ideal. There 
ig a ready market for everything 
tblit can lie produced above actual 
replacement needs, perhaps not at 
high prices but certainly at satls- 
ffetory and profitable prices.

September receipts at the 67 pub
lic livestock markets iu the U. s / as 
shown by the department of agri
culture. are 17 per cent fewer than 
for the fi year average. Likewise, 
the slaughter of cattle at those 
points is t 6 per < eiit smaller than 
a year ago and t'J per cent smaller 
than for She 6 year average. Stock
er and feeder movements to the 
country show a decline of 22 per 
cent from a year igo and a 27 per 
cunt decrease from the 6 year aver- 
**«•

Despite these figures for the coun
try as a whole; it is interesting to 
note that, the slaughter of cattle at 
Los Angeles, the principal packing 
center of the Pacific Coast, are ac
tually larger than a year previous, 
fjor the first nine months of 1927, 
the Los Angeles slaughter of cattle 
totaled 229,96b cattle, as compared 
with 922,199 cattle during the cor
responding period of 1929.

Prom these contrasting figures, 
the principal lesson which might be 
gathered is that the consumer de
mand on the Pacif.c Coast Is steadily 
Increasing' In the face of admit
tedly smaller cal lie population in the 
country as a whole, the cattle popu* 
lation in California falls to show a 
proportionate decrease, a slight in
crease being noted, as a matter of 
fact. Thus U nna> be gathered that 
supply and demand hare had a great 
deal to du with regulating the cattle, 
population. There has been no 
pressing need of cutting down cattle 
supplies in California because the 
human population has increased 
more rapidly than the cattle popu
lation.

Rut the caltlv population is now 
well balanced in ratio to the mar
ket requirements .n most sections 
of the country The best minds In 
the trade ww no reason for any 
rapid expan lion of the cattle supply 
but rather (eel (hat the natural out
put of beef breeding heards will pro
vide all necessary requirements and 
at. satisfactory profits to Industry.

:>m Hi

hi, the Stillwater,
:4 the right to meet 
here next Monday 

ook a dose derision 
ie of Hobart, Okla.. 
he Pampa Athletic

tig

: pride of Pampa i
ivi' • o f. Hobart, !

event of !> box- 
lo tonight. Oran-j 
ake the bout, but ; 
may have slowed t

nnr<
Mh,

iritiyhuii an 
til the tent

edge on th< 
round. v.‘ln

i fight
-n (he I

• oy front Stillwater came through
till a rally that gave him the de

cision^
If some good promoter iook Gran

ite and trained him he could be tho 
pride -of his class aud it has been 
rumovpd that Red Andrews of Ama- 

Lrillo will take the Kid under his 
! wing and have him back In Pampa.
! a champion, In the near future.

The first round went to Granite 
by a small margin, while Vincent 
took the second by landing some- 
solid blows, although one was low 
and Vincent was warned.

Granite cante out in the third and 
almost ended the fight by bombard
ing the college boy all over the ring. 
Vincent gain hit low but unintention
ally. The fourth also went to Gran
ite. *

Vincent took the fifth and sixth 
by slight margins and had the sev
enth also when he got Granite In s 
corner and hit him hard.

The tighth went to Granite by a 
margin, while the ninth was a draw 
Up to this time Granite had the fight 
as he was leading all the way 
through and hitting hard to the 
body, while Vincent was working on 
the head and drew blood. Granite 
took a hard right to the Jaw, which 
seemed to slow him up in the last 
round.

The final round was all Vincent 
and he almost had the game Gran
ite groggy.

The large crowd was on its feet 
throughout the main bout.

For the semi-final Speedy Snow of 
Pampa. and Buckshot Peebles of 
Borger. battled eight rounda to a 
draw. Snow took the first four 
rounds by a large margin by hitting 
to the head, but the boy from Borg
er came back in the last four rounds 
and almost had Snow out. When In 
condition Snow would -be a hard boy 
to beat.

The battle royal was staged by 
five lightweights who battled three 
rounds before the necessary three 
left the ring. The remaining pair bat
tled to a draw and refused to finish 
the scrap although Jack Stone seem
ed 'to have the edge. *

Chief Nelr, the Borger boy. went 
back to hts home town without any 
scalps on hlH belt as the fast stepping 
Skeet Sherrod refused to be a vic
tim. 8herrod took every round of the 
fight. The Indian fights in a crouch 
somewhat similar to Jimmie Carter 
hnt Sherrod straightened him up 
and landed solid to the head 
body.

iculty

This smiling photo of Rear Admiral 
Thomas P. Magruder was taken the 
day President Coolldge rejected his 
plea to revolt Secrtary Wilbur’s or
der relieving him of command of 
the Fourth Naval District and the 
Philadelphia Naval Yard. A quip 
the difficulties to which his critl- 
o f a Junior officer atanding nearby 
provoked the admiral's mirth— not 
cism of naval efficiency brought 
him.
Copyright, 1927, NEA Service, Inc.

TEXANS—
and $5 additional for each of six 
children.

Philip E. Glllham, 912 East Pres
ton street, Baltimore, Md.. died at
tempting to save a hoy from drown
ing at Baltimore, Feb. 21 1925; d i 
ver medal to his father.

James B. Haggerty, 1673 Dragon 
avenue, Detroit, Mich., died attempt
ing to rescue a fellow worker from 
suffocating In a tank car filled with 
deadly gas at Detroit, Dec. 24, 1926; 
silver medal to his widow, and sup
plementing state compensation, 
death benefits of $55 monthly with 
95 additional for each of five chil
dren.

Five heroines, who lived to receive j 
recognition, were:

Miss Louise Ferguson Levies, 17 
of 58 Bluff road. North Weymouth, 
Mass., saved s man from drowning

for
khape, 

in get-
i.nr rj-arrini p-riiiur* and Is not in 
the hi ,-t o f condition, hut is probably 
the garnetd boy ibaOTas beeTT'seen 
in the ri.f„ here.

Leaders in Boy
Scout Work W ill . 

Come Tomorrow

Mistrial Hinted in ! 
Oil Trial— Jurors

May Be Involved
(By Associated Press.) |

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.— Infor
mation pointing to the possibility; 

i of a mistrial in the Teapot Dome 
oil conspiracy case was taken uniter■ 

, advisement by Justice Slddons to-! 
day after he had a secret confer-1 

: ence with attorneys for the defend-' 
ants.

i The conference was invoked by j 
I government counsel, who told the 
• court they had something which 
{ gave the prosecution grave concern ; 
i They did not disclose the exact na
ture of this Information, but indi- j 
rated that it Involved one or men I 
jurors.

REX TODAY
Art Acord

— IN—  f  | «  WW 
“The Western Rover”

On the Stage 
HONEY HANK HARRI6

IT’S COMING

Bishop Seaman of Amarillo will 
be one of the chief speakers at the 
adult training school to be conduct
ed at the Methodist church all duy 
tomorrow. E. L. Roberts, field exe
cutive of the Panhandle area of the 
Boy Scouts, is in the city from Okla
homa and will be present at the 
meetings.

This course is for men who O'e 
interested in the work among boys 
and who will be willing to spare 
some of their time in the intorert •»! 
boys’* work. Representatives from 
Panhandle, White Deer, Miami, Ca
nadian, and Wheeler will be present.

The program will commence at 9 
o ’clock tomorrow morning In the 
basement of the Methodist church 
and as many of the -men of Pampa 
as can possibly attend any of these 
meetings are urged to be present. A 
luncheon will be served to those pres
ent tomorrow.

Texas Professor 
Will Attempt To 

Speed Up Cotton

EL
(By Associated Press.) 
PASO, Nov. 1.— Dr. H. 3 .

Japan Plans Airdrome 
For Aerial Visitors
(By Associated Press)

TOYKO— The communications de- ' 
partment of the Japanese govern
ment is planning the construction 
of an "International airdrome” near) 
Susaki, on the Chiba side of Tokyo1 
Bay, and for the purpose has insert
ed an item of about ^1,000,000 in 
next year’s budgets

The field would be so arranged 
that both land planes and sea planer 
could land and take off from it. The 
autorities believe that the next Yew 
years may bring many aerial visi
tors to Japan and it is hoped that 
accomodations (or their comfort and 
convenience can be provided. The 
site of the proposed airdrome is so 
located that foreign aviators will not 
have to fly over Japanese fortifica
tions.

MERGER PLANS AWAITED

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK— , Nov. 1.— The fin

al draft of Lenor Loree’s proposed 
merger of the St. Louis-Southwestern 
Kansas City Southern, and Missouri, 
Kansas, and Texas railroads today 

j was expected to reach the special
Muller of the University of Texas,: commmlttees of the three roads some 
whose^recent discoveries that re-'tim e this week.
production In plant life can be| -----------------------------
speeded up by the use of the X-ray,
Is to turn his experiments Ao the 
development o f a faster producing 
cotton seed with the hope of mak
ing cotton grow so rapidly t̂hat the 
bftll weevil will not have a chance 
to develop enough to damage it.

R. L. Holliday, a member of the 
board of regents of the State Uni
versity. said today that President 
Benedict of the university had been 
instructed to have Dr. Muller de
vote himself to this work.

at Humarock Beach. Mass., July 7, 
a n d i1926’ bronle medal.

Henel C. Robinson, 17, of 131 
The midgets battled to a draw in j Gladstone avenue, Detroit, Mich., 

the opening event of the evening’* | saved a man and two girls from 
,.ard ' ; drowning at Otsego Lake, Mich., Ju

Red Andrews of the Amarillo Ath- 25, 1925; bronxe medal, 
letlc club was the third man in the Esther Johanna Johnson. 18, of
ring.

C - MAIiONE 
Phone 181.

Ambulance

Wwa Is Amarillo Park Your 
Oar at doner 7 th aad 

Tyler St. •
Heart of whopping District
T. & W. FILLING *  
PARKING STATION

M. If. TwafMMl F. A. Dtmlck 
9 .  Roger Wilkinson

Vick Bickley
Here to Promote 

Bouts at Club
Vick Bickley of wlchita, Kan., 

one of the best known boxing pro
moters In the southwest, has ar
rived in Pampa to make his home. 
He has purchased a half interest 
in the Pampa Athletic club from 
Ed Gober and with Jim Bolen is plan 
ning a winter of high-class cards.

At the present time, Bickley Is 
manager of Wildcat Monte, who ’will 
be seen in Pampa Monday night 
against Bobby Vincent. Monte re
cently stayed three rounds with 
Sammy Mandell, lightweight cham
pion of the world.

Bickley will probably be remem
bered in fighting circles as the man
ager of George Manly, one of the 
greatest light heavyweights of his 
day. He has managed some of the 
cleverest boxers in Florida and 
knows the game.

A bout between Walter Varner 
and Freddy Whittington will be 
staged soon, Bickley says.

NOTICE
This is to notify the Public that I am in no way

* *
responsible for debts contracted by J. C. PRICE or 
THE PAMPA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A . T . CASE

—

Grafton, Mass., attempted to save a 
July 19, 1925;bronze medal, 
woman from drowning at Grafton,

Lena Edna Bellns, 37, a teacher, 
of 2329 Fulton road, Toledo, O., 
saved a boy from being killed by a 
train at Adrian. Mich., July 16, 1925; 
bronxe medal.

Verna Mae Galllnger, 13, school 
girl, of French street, Peshtigo, Wis
consin, attempted to save a compan
ion from drowning at Peshtigo, June 
14, 1924; bronze medal.

Other heroes awarded were:
John Naglee Burk. 467 Common

wealth ave., Boston. Mass., saved a 
hoy from drowning at Carmel, Cal. 
July 9, 1923; bronze medal.
- Ralph Crider, 216 McReynolds st. 

Peoria, III., attempted to save an 
aged man from burning t odeath in 
a metal boiler at Averyvtlle, HI., Dec 
16, 1922; bronze medal.

Caldwell W. Smither, Glen Mary. 
Tenn., attempted to save a man frotr. 
drowning at New River, Tenn., July 
5. 1926; bronze medal.

William G. Crofott. 107 S. Cal
houn 8t., Baltimore, attempted to 
save a boy companion from drown
ing at Baltimore May 26, 1926;
bronze medal.

Albert E. Hurwith, 13 2 Pine ave
nue. Long Beach, Cal., saved a girl 
from drowning at Long Beach, Sept. 
5, 1925; bronze medal.

Thomas W. Putnam. 900 B-Street, 
Petaluma, Cal., saved a girl from 
drowning at Tomales, Cal., July 14. 
1923; bronze medal.

William J. Burns, Harbor Springs. 
Mich., save an aged man from being 
killed by a train at , Wequetonsing. 
Mich., Sept, 9, 1924; bronze medal

George J. Baure, 1659 B. 61 st. 
Los Angeles, Cal., saved a child from

OPINION DELAYED

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, Nov. 1— Attorney Gener

al Pollard had not rendered an opin
ion today as to whether the state 
tax board can meet In special ses
sion to reduce state ad valorem tax
es from 15 to 20 per cent as propos
ed by Governor Moody.

being killed by a train at Los An 
geles, October 21, 1926; bronze me
dal.

The Rev. Tom 
Amarillo today.

Brabham was !n

FARMER IS KILLED

(By Associated Press) 
HOUSTON, Nov* 1— Carl Shultz, 

a farmer, was killed today when his 
automobile was struck by a Katy 
passenger train near his home 8 
miles' from Houston.

EIGHT SHEEP, ONE RACQUET

LONDON'— Eight sheep furnish 
material for one English tennis rac
quet. So declare a London manufac
turer of racquets. There are special 
winter racquets, however, which re
quire the Internal mechanism o f ter 
sheep, the strings for cold weather 
playing being thicker. The gut
threads are twisted together and
spun fine before being made into 
the strings seen.

“ K eep Y oar CMy O ta  
Traen aad Garbage Baal

Pampa Sanitary 
Service

A. G. CLARK. Mgr. 
CITY HALL

DO YO U R  
MEN FOLKS
ENJOY THEIR FOOD?

O r merely mince at things in a 
half'hearted w ay? Stimulate 
th eir appetites w ith  bak- 
ing leavened w ith Calumet, 
The best table tonic you've 
ever seen. A n d  remember, 
the p leasure o f  eating 
stimulates digestion—prep 
motes health and happiness.

DOUBLE
ACTING

99AKKS

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
T I M L S  T H O S E  OF A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D

Crescent Today
Alberta Vaughn in

"SINEWS OF STEEL”
Tomorrow

“ The Night Bride”
Coming

“WHAT PRICE GLORY”
The world’s greatest motion 

pieture

APARTMENTS
BRUNOW
BUILDING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

. . * * » * « :  T w . cen t, p c- word per h r a  
t lm ; three iasertlena fra live crate 
per wsrd; m ininem , twenty-8 ve crate

r insertion. All c la u lled  rate m h  
advance.

W ANTED
WANTED Experienced kitchen help at the 
_  Hotel Din in* Root. Phone 821. Mr*.
tulbnght M-Xu
WANTED Two at 

hired. Mr*. Ora.
i roomer*, hot 
Veil tad. phone

board i f  delta.

WANTED—Girl for  tenoral bt 
white or colored. Phone ZZ7-J

W ANTED—Girl for  general 
white or colored. Phone 8*7-7

week.

WANTED—Radiator repairin*. Very 
enable prices. Floyd Battery Shop. 1 

Norland Filling Station. Phono 478.

WANTED—Work in oil floid boarding 
bonne by middle aged lady widow. Hove no

objection to leavln* town. Call PI 
write Box 448.

WANTED TO BUY—Two 
move. Box 4t4.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two neatly furnished room.

with garage. One and one-half block aaat 
o f  Dallas hotel. M-4p

FOR RENT—Foor-roanag and bath la modern 
Duplex with enrage. Call 878 8-8c

FOR RENT— Four-room house, modern, nice
ly furnished, good location. Apply Pampa 

News. t -tp

FOR RENT— Beautiful Apt. four 
bath. Phone 44 E. E. Fisher.

881-8p

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment over Co
coa Cola Bottling Co. 841-tp

FOR LEASE— 14 Sections gram with hun
dred thirty aerm cain stock field. Also rid

ing horses for  sals. Also two carloads of 
cake for by Henry Schafer. 801-Jlc

FOR SALE
W ILL BELL OR TRADE—My equity in the 

keenest little coupe in Pampa. a ff the dis
play floor less than a week. Am neither car 
denier nor salesman Address Box 448. Pam- 
ps. Tax-___________________ _______________100-8,1

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tw o practically 
new 81x8.88 Fireeetone balloon casings and 

tabes. Less than two hundred miles on 
them, never hod t  puncture. A  real bargain 
for the man that can use them. See "R ed" at 
Pampa Service Station 180-84

FOR SALE— I room boom, phone 188 
78-aOp

NOTICE
NOTICE—After Oct. 81 I will not be 

slble for  debts contracted by anyem 
than myself. J. 8. Battle.

MISCELLANEOUS
LAUNDRY W ANTED First

LOST AND FOUND
L O S T ____ _

town and Klngsmfri. billfold 
money. hospital bill bearing as 
Whitley,’’  and other papers, list 
O ffice. Reward.

LOST—
R. C. i. & L


